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BRIEFS.
In Central and Southern Kentucky

the snow is 27 inches on a level.
Ia Spain the Monarchists are becom-

ing uneasy from fear of a revolution.
The International Editorial Associa-

tion meets in Cincinnati the 23, 24 and
25 of this month.

Phelps, Minister to England, ia one
among the giests invited to a dinner to
be given by the Prince of Wales.

The great bridge at St. Louis took fire
recently from a passing locomotive but
it was extinguished before much dam

Our criticisms on the published state-
ment of the disbursement of county
funds has created some stir and we have
reason to believe will accomplish some
good. But we are surprised to hear that
some gentlemen in the city a very
few regard the criticism as f
personal attack upon a cer
tain gentleman of the board of com mis
sioners. This is not true. We hare no
personal feeling in the matter; we com
mented upon such items in the report
as we thought we knew to be unlawful.
The very object of the law in having
this statement published is to give the
taxpayers an opportunity to criticise
such expenditures as they think im
proper, that a repetition moy not occur.
Now is it right to charge us with mak
ing a personal attack upon a particular
member of the board, because, in res
ponse to a request of a magistrate of the
county, we simply point out such items
in the expenditures as we think are un-

lawful? This is simply an attempt to
divert attention from the facts in the
case; it won't work.

Church Services To-Da- y.

M. E. Church Services by the pastor,
Rev. L. W. Crawford, at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Special pains are taken by
the ushers to seat comfortably all visi-

tors and strangers. All are cordially
welcomed.

Christ Church V. W. Shields.Rector,
5th Sunday after the Epiphany; services
at 11 a. m. Holy Communion and at 5

m. Sunday-schoo- l at 4 p. m. The
public is always invited to attend the
si rvices of this Church. Ushers always
at the doors to provide seats.

Presbyterian Church Services by the
Pastor, Rev. L. C. Vass, at 11 a. m. and
7 p. ru. Subject in the morning: "The
Diaconate.1' Sabbath-schoo- l at 91 a. m.
A welcome to all.

Baptist Church Rev. C. A. Jenkens,
Pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday-schoo- l at 3 p. m. Seats free,
and tho public cordially invited to at
tend these services.

Services at St. Stephens Chapel (col.),
Queen st., at 11 o'clock a. m. and 8 p.
ra., by the pastor, Rev. A. J. Marshall.
Sabbath school at 9 a. m., G. A. West,
superintendant, W. C. Griffin, olerk.

Young Men's Christian Association
Services at their rooms this evening at
five o'clock. Subject: "God our Pro-

tector;" Romans 8:81. R. J. Disosway
leader. Gentlemen are invited to at-

tend.

Statement of the Debt of Craven County
ana the Amount tLxpenaeaxn the erec-
tion of Court House to date.

Am'tof debt contracted in
1878 $150,000.00

Ara't of debt outstanding
Sept., 1879 145,296.32

Am't of principal paid since
Sept., 1879 33,096.33

Am't of debt outstanding
Dec. 1, 1885 112,200.00

Interest paid in 1885 6,634.50
Am't paid for erection of

court house to date 31,202.36
Less sale of surplus material 144.70

Total cost to date $81,057.66
James A. Bryan,

Chm'n B'd Commissioners.
Comm'rs office. New Berne Dec. 1, '85.

Sail Condition of the Parly.
I speak today for the preservation of

the grand old party. The need of the
present moment is neither Dudley or
Abbott, but peace and tranquility with
in the party. The election which is be-

fore us is destined to be memorable
memorable .when you and I will be
dead and in forgotten graves. On the
account of so much corruption within
the party, the committee is the master
of a supreme oppoitunity; it can order
the election of new precinct commit-
tees to elect a new county executive
committee, with instruction not to elect
either Abbot or Dudley as its chairman
and sec aside for the good or the party
the two bones of contention. Yes, the
committee finds itself the master of a
superb opportunity; it can send the
dispute to the people for their condem-
nation which will insure a united legion
with a peaceful convention and eman-
cipate a divided party. We are told
that Abbott factions is to hare a ticket
and Dudley faction is to hare a ticket;
and they are some Republican who are
going to run an independent tioket
With 3 Republican setts of candidates
in the field, we will hare a nice state of
affairs, and in the language of Chas.
Sumner everything is to be turned a
loose in order to make a holiday
My countrymen, I ask you to think of
it; although I an not a prophet or
neither am I the son of a prophet. But
the foregoing will open our doors to a
train of evil which no prophet can fore-
tell. In conclusion stand in here in my
place with all history and men behind
me and progress and human happiness
before me, I falter not on this occasion
in duty to my State and county, in this
tremendous hour of the republic the
county organisation trembling for life
and being, it is no time for me io shrink
from duty. . I protest in no mere par-
tisan spirits, in no spirits of resentments
or' prejudice do I come to the argu
ment of this grave issue as a representa
tive of the people, upon the responstmi-ityan- d

under my obligations to the
plan of organisation.' In-th- e name of
the people and in the behalf of 4th Ward
I this .day speak the praver of A. A.
Brvan. M. P. Holly. R. C. Baker and L.
E. Bowens and the sentiments of 0,000
voters. ' H. H. JS.

along."
Mr. Harrison insisted that Messrs

Morgan and Butler had set up a man of
straw and hustled him all around the
Senate chamber, and as the debate pro-
ceeded and Mr. 'Harrison read papers
contradicting those read on the other
side to show the feeling prevalent in
Dakota with regard to the question of
admission, one Senator created some'
thir.T of a sensation by quoting King
Hemy's exclamation, "Oh Lord! how
this world is given to lying." This
brought down the floor as well as the
galleries. Other passages at arms took
place between Senatots participating in
tne debate, ror example, when Mr.
Harrison wanted to know how Mr. But
ler would have entitled the new conali
tution of Dakota, if not the constitution
of the State of Dakota, he propounded
this inquiry, "would the Senator have
begun it with the words: By the grace
of Uod and the Senator from South
Carolina." Laughter.

To which Mr. Butler replied: "No,
no, I should have simply said, 'By
eraco of the Senator from Indiana.'"
Renewed laughter.

Mr. Harrison spoke at some length in
further maintenance of the points orig-
inally made by him in favor of the com-
mittee's bill.

Mr. Butler obtained the floor to reply
to Mr. Harrison, but Mr. Call asked
him to give way for an executive ses-
sion. This Mr. Butler was willing to
do, but Mr. Harrison wished some
agreement arrived at as to the time
when the Senate should come to a vote
on the bill.

Mr. Beck said that in Mr. Vest's ab-

sence he (Beck) would not be willing to
consent that the time be fixed.

Mr. Harrison understood from Mr.
Vest's colleague that Mr. Vest might
not be in the Senate for a week yet.

Considerable confusion arose as to the
course to be pursued; Republicans sho w-i-

unwillingness to go into executive
session without an agreement as to the
voto. Without further action on the
bill, at 4:30 p. m., on motion of Mr. Ed-

munds the Senate adjourned.
House. After the reading of the

Journal which consumed more than
half an hour, the Speaker proceeded to
call the committees for reports, but no
measures of public importance were
submitted.

Mr. Hammond, of Ga., on behalf of
the same committee, called up the bill
to prevent the claims of war taxes (un-
der tho act of AuauBt 5th, 1861, and the
acts amendatory thereof, )by the United
Slates being set off against the general
government.

Mr. Barksdale, of Miss., made an ar-

gument in favor of the bill, contending
that it was a matter of simple justice to
various States of the Union. The gov-
ernment is illimitable in its resources,
as powerful to execute its promises as it
is to enforce its decrees. It could not
afford to plant itself on the Rob Roy
rule "the simple plan, that they shall
take that have the power, and they shall
keep that can."

Mr. Hepburn, of Iowa, attacked the
bill as a proposition to relieve certain
States that had been in rebellion from
the obligation of payment without in
any way attempting to secure equal
justice to all of the States by reimbur-
sing those which had promptly made
full payment.

Pending further discussion the morn-n- g

hour expired.
The House went into Committee of the

Whole on the bill to relieve the shipping
interest of a portion of theexlsting bur
dens. A number of amendments were
made to the bill in furtherance of its ob-

ject. The committee rose and the bill
passed.

Mr. Bragg of Wis., asked unanimous
consent to offer a resolution setting
spart Friday and Saturday next for the
consideration of the Fitz John Porter
bill, the previous question to be ordered
at 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Reed of Me., objected.
Adjourned.

Clara Louise Kellogg is to receive
$12,000 for singing twenty nights in
Paris $600 a night I No wonder she is
in love with Dr. Bull's iCough Syrup,
the great remedy for coughs and colds,
for what would she do without it, if she
Bhould be attacked suddenly by hoarse-
ness?

DIED,
Emmet Cuthbert, formerly a resident

of this place, died at bis home od Staten
Island, near New York City, on Satur-
day morning, Feb. 6th, in his 62d year.

Mr. Cuthbert was for many years one
of the leading dry goods merchants of
New Berne. At the close of the war he
removed to New York, where he has
since resided.

The Annual Meeting
Of the Stockholders of the Newbern Uas
Light Company vtU be held at the Office or
the Treasurer OB TUESDAY EVENING at
EIGHT o'clock.

GEO. ALLEN,
2t See. & Treas.

MORTGAGE SALE.
The noderslgned will (ell by Public Auc

tion, for Cash, at the Oonrt House door In the
City of New Berne.onTUESDAY.tbe NINl'H
cTny of MARCH, 1886, at TWELVE o'clock.
Noon, the following described plantation
lying in the Oounty ot Craven on Pembroke
road, aoout lfe miies irora iew iserae.
known aa the Bray farm, containing about
roar Hundred Acres, fullv described in the
mortgage hereafter referred to.

The above aale 1 by virtue of power eon-taile- d

In a written mortgage bom George
Hell. Jr., an wife to the undersigned, re-

corded In the office of the Hegleter of i)eedi
ol Craven county. Book M, folio 92, 93

Keb'y , 18S. L. U. CUTLER.
7 dtd Mi rtgagee.

For Rent,
THE! TRUCK t AUK, DWELLING HOUSE,

with cittern, table, eto., recently occupied
by Thorn Rodman, on mil from New
Berne. Jart of th faim 1a prepared for
planting, ror farther particular apply at
once to - H.B. DCFFT,- febSU t. , New Berne. N.C.

We shall not undertake to point out
all the items of ' extravagance to be
found in the annual statement of dis
bursements published by the county
commissioners; we only propose, in
compliance with the request of a magis
trate of the county, to make good the
charge, that there is extravagance. It
is only necessary for us to show this, in
one instance, but many others can be
found.

LISTING TAXES.

We challenge any county in North
Carolina to sho x greater cost for listing
taxes, in proportion to the amount of
real and personal property listed, than
Craven county. The aggregate of real
and personal property in the county is
$3,486,363. To list this it cost $430.00;
every tax lister is allowed $40.00, save
the one for the eighth township, which
includes the city of New Borne, and be
is allowed $150.00, quite enough to list
the taxes of the whole county. We do
most emphatically prononuce this an
exhorbitant allowance for the work
done, and in proof of this assertion we
wish to cite a few facts in regard to ap
propriations made for the same work in
other counties. In the county
of Wayne the aggregate value
of real and personal property is
$4,485,025, nearly double that
of Craven, the cost of listing
taxes is $263.00 against $430 00

for Craven; in Guilford county the val-

uation of real and personal property ag
gregates $4,675,194 and the cost of list
ing taxes is $271.00, against $430 (0 for
Craven ;'.in Lenoir county the aggregate
value of real and personal property is

$2,331,568 and the cost of listing taxes
is $134 62 in this county the list-take-

are allowed two dollars per day for two
days attendance at the court house on
business connected with listing taxes
which adds $4.00 to the cost, making
the total cost $174,53-agai- nst $480.00
paid by Craven county fjr similar work;
in the county of Jones the aggregate
value of real and personal property is
$715,000, and it cost $88.00 to Hat the
taxes against $430,00 in Craven county.

The commissioners of Craven county
seem to act upon the idea that tax listers
are entitled to all the law will allow
them to appropriate for that purpose,
and then they take the responsibility of
making an extra allowance fcr town-

ship No. 8 city of New Berne and ac
tually spend enough in this township
alone to list the taxes of the whole
oounty. Four of the five commissioners
are list takers and, "Tbey shall take
who have the power, and they shall keep
who can," seems to be the maxim that
governs. Every list-tak- gets his forty
dollars no matter whether he list one
hundred or a thousand taxpayerj! The
method adopted by them is unjust as
well as a costly one. For instance the
tax list-take- r of No. 2 township lists 232

names and receives his forty dollars,
while the list taker in No. 1 lists 654

names and receives his forty dollars;
nearly three times the work but tho
same pay.

It certainly is not the intention of the
law that every tax lister shall receive
forty dollars, because the taxes are re-

quired to be listed in twenty days and
they are 'allowed two dollars per day
for the time they are actually engaged
in the work. In Lenoir county the
commissioners adopt the rule of paying
four cents per name, which is a fair
compensation and each one gets pay in
proportion to the amount of work done.
Is there a magistrate in Craven county,
outside the board of commissioners that
will deny that there has been extrava
gance in the pay of tax listers? If there
is he ought to retire until flush times:
he is not the man wanted in time of de"

pression and low prices for cotton.
COUNTY WOKK.

The register of deeds is allowed from
time to time amounts for ' 'county work "
aggregating f,or the fifteen months cov

ered by the annual statement about
$775,00. From the number and amount
of the bills allowed one would almost
think that the register was
the J- contractor for building
the new court house, besides
this he' is allowed something over four
hundred dollars for work making cut
and computing schedule B, care of
court house, making annual reports,

abstracts of taxe3, yeniries, etc. The
register of deeds is a very olever gentle
man, and will not present a bill unless
he thinks he is clearly entitled to it, but
cannot the oounty commissioners make
less work and consequent!; lets bills to
allow for county work? ;... a ' '

i "

Baat Capsls.d. .1 :..

Mr. P. J. Delamar of Pamlico was in
the city yesterday and reported a sloop
capsized about six miles above Neuse
river littht on Wednesday evening last
Joe Phipps, with two others,: were
aboard, but succeeded in reaching the
shore safely, She i loop is still there,
bottom up. ' "

. :.j t

Jora- - AL Office, Feb. 6, 6 P. M.
OOTTON.

New Yens, February 2:20 P. M.
Futures closed very dull. Sales of
21, SCO bales.
February, 911 August, 0.59
March, 9.14 September, 9.34
April. a 24 October. 9.17
May, 9.u November, 9.10
June, (9 43 December.
July. 9.02 January,

Spots quirt; Middling 0 Low
Middling 8 15 1C; Good Ordinary 8

New Bernn market quiet. Sales of
10 bales at 7 to 8.

Middling 8 12; Low Middling
7 7-- Good Ordinary 7

DO.T1J S1IC ifl V ilKKT.
Seed cotton i?2. SO.

Cotton Seed $10. 00.
Turpentine Hard. SI. 00; dip, 81.75.
Tab 75c.a81.25.
Corn 40a55c.
Oats Retail, SliaCO
Rice 75aS5.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 3;. to 5c.
Country Hams 11c. per lb." Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoas 14c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 4a6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a?l. 00 per hundred.
Onions SI). 50 per barrel.
Field Peas (!0a75c.
Hides Dry. 10c; xieen 5c.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears S75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens-Gro- wn nnav v20a25c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 eta. per bushel.
SniNQLES West InHia dull r.,l .,

inal; not wanted. Building. 6 inch
hearts, 3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

WHOLESALE pricks.
New Mess Pork 812.00.
ShOULDHUS Smokoii. No. f,:- -

prime, 0c.
V. It. s, 1 . B a. B. h and L. C 61c.
Flour ?3.50ai;.50.
Lard 7ic. bv the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,S3 00.
Suoar (iranulated, 7c.
Coffee Sialic.
Salt 90c.aSl.00 per sack.
Molasses and Strups 20a45c.
Powder S5.00.
Shot Si. 60.
Kerosene 10c.
Turnips 50c. per bu8hel.

Statu of N'oiitii (Wkoi.in.v, i
L raven toiiniy. Hupei ior Court

Ueorgio A. Harris
A lion for l)lvo:ce.

nriBier Harris. )

To Krister Harris. 1 eli inlant :

Take notice, Unit you pre required to appear
ftt the Mav Term XHll nri:ii.lc....,..i...r..-- .
to be held ut the Court Hoiif-- in the Cltv of
iie,v nei ue, on ine iwenui Monday after thetirat Monday in March, l,sx(j. and plead an-swer or demur to the complaint.

This Is an action for divorce from thebonds or niatriiyiiiiy on the grounds of adul-tery,
1 Ills (itll iliy of Februai v. 1SMI.

V . CAKI'KNTER.
' lerk Hup. Court.

CH:n. H. v mi i:, Att'y for Plaintiff. fetkltjw

INOTICJja.
City Taxes-Th- e Last Call.

All per ins owlni; Cltv Tax.' are hereby
notified that If then- tuxes are not. paid on or
hefure March 1th, ivii. cent will he added

:1(. I. HANCOCK,
I''l I"1 CitoTa.x Collector.

Wanted,
INCOHMATION OF I'KESF.NT WHFHF-AH- oi

TS OK TIIOMAM HROWN. a coloredlaborer upon koverniiient work a. Neute andTrent Klve in Ism ami 1'lt use uollfy
aud oblige,

1!. HANSOM.
Jsn'-'Ud- tf New Heme, N. C.

FOR SALE,

Finest Selected

EARLY ROSE

Seed Potatoes

(FLO UK I'.J'.L. PACKAGES),

F. ULRICH,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

500 BARRELS

PURE EARLY ROSE

SEED POTATOES,
Direct from the Farmers ot
Maine and Prince Fdward'g
Island.

For Sale to the Trade.
W. M. WATSON- -Ju31 lot .

100 BARRELS
Houlton Early Rose '

POTATOES
At iSJv10 & Co

Jaraal aYlalatwr JL.lmaa.ae
' i'New Bern, latitude, 85 8' North.

r t ,M, . , , longitude, 77 V West.
!'- - "Sun rises, 6:58 I Length of day, '

' Sun sets, 5:80 1 10 hours, 82 minutes
Moon sets at 7:00 p. q.

'St
;J BUSINESS, LOCALS.

. HoC6Movino. Will be in the city
eight or nine dars. Will be glad to

" serye any wishing business in my line.

.'.;.., UIWI3 WABHiMQTOM

V A TB8A.T. Fine Country Hams, put
up by Onslow and Jones county "s bent
farmers ror sale at uumpnrey
Howard's. Remember , these gentle

' men have an art for selecting the best
hams. feotf.

TbtDail'b fine Bouquet Dutter and
Fig Hems. tr

,r

Ice formed on Neuse and Trent rivers
Friday night from the channel to the
shores.

,
' Hog choler is raging in the neighbor- -

' hood of Croatan and Riverdale in this
oounty. ; j '
... gnperior Court convenes tomorrow for

' the trial of civil cases. Judge Shepherd
will preside.'

The M. E. Church Working Society

will meet tomorrow night (Monday) at
the residence of Mrs. Geo. Henderson
Election of officers.

The Grand Lodge of Knights of
Pythias meets at Raleigh this week.
Messrs. J. W. Moore and E. M. Favie
will represent Athenia Lodge of this
City.

Wegivaplace this morning to a com-

munication from n. H. James, a colored
Republican, which speaks for itself, and
we suppose also for James. With "all
history and all men" behind him we
should think him likely to win what-

ever laurels he aspires to.

There were five cases before the Mayor

yesterday. Three of them were for sell-te- g

wood without a city license; they

were fined1 $8.00 each and cost. Two

were for shooting in the city limits; one

was fined $1.00 and cost, the other was

continued to Monday morning for want
of a witness.

'

CUT Treaarr' Report.
Mr. J. W. Moore, the city treasurer,

will leave tomorrow morning for Ral-

eigh and will not publish his monthly
. report until bis return.on occount of the

' vouchers not having been presented.
Daring bis absence collector Hancock

will cash the vouchers issued for the past

month.
. Or Gartea.

Mr. B. A Bell, of this city, recently
visited Upper Broad creek, Pamlico
county, in company with some Northern
gentlemen, each of whom made entries
of oyster grounds. Our informant
States that since that time many of the
oitisens in that community have entered
grounds and will begin the cultivation
of the oyster.

Krrata.
r The Register of Deeds informs us that

'm of the items charged in the slate-ment-

county disbursements to "W.Q.
Brinson as chairman of justices of the

. peace and issuing notices" is a dupli-

cate, the original voucher having been

lost. It should have been so stated on

the copy. The Register also states that
his statement of the cost of the board of
commissioners is made in accordance

t-
- with the views of the county attorney.

A Oood Fornac.
In such weather as we are having, a

good furnace is a desideratum. So in
refitting the Presbyterian Church, the
heating apparatus has been overhauled;
and it was found partly rusted out

- within its brick walls. It has been
' thoroughly repaired - and now roars

away and eata up the coal, as if it in--

tended to make the Church so comfort-

able that nobody can have any excuse
for staying away, or not listening well

' when present Goto church today and
try It. ..Q". -

' '
i .''.:

Caanty Debt Statement.
publish today the statement of the

. county indebtedness as made up by the
chairman of the hoard of county com.
mijsioners to December 1885. The re-

duction since 1879, we think very cred-

itable and shows that the debt can and
r will be brought into a controlable vol

ume at an early day, if, indeed, it is not
Already so. With this statement is also
a statement of the cost of the
new courthouse. Showing the amount
expended upon it up to its present
condition to be about $31,000, and we
think should be satisfactory to the peo-

ple of the county. It is a superb struc-
ture of good material and will compare
favorably with any court house in ar-
rangement and conveniences, even
where much larger amounts have been
expended.' : '

The Chairman of the Board, Mr. Jas.
A. Bryan, has supervised the building
and given careful attention to details
while employing experienced and faith-

ful workmen And we suppose bis
brother commissioners will agree with
us in according to him a well-merite- d

credit for the same. t' ,

age was done.
Four miles from tho City of Mexico,

Mex., snow fell to the depth of four
inches, which is tho first that has fallen
there since 1856.

The two French aeronauts, who as
cended in a balloon the latter part of
January from Brest, and who were sup
posed ta have perished at sea, have been
rescued.

At Parsons, Kansas, five people have
been bitten by a rabid dog. Within
half an hour afterward twenty men
were in hot pursuit with shot guns and
soon dispatched his dogship.

A sad calamity has befallen the A us
trian corvette, Donaw, which has been
anchored at New York for the last few
days. Eleven of her men w ere out after
night in a boat when a steam tug ran
into them knocking them all out and six
of them were drowned. The Donaw is
a splendid boat of over three hundred
men strong.

A brutal prize fight has taken place at
New York between Jack Dempsey, of
that city and Jack Fogarty of Philadel-ppi- a.

The stakes were for $600, Demp
sey bearing them off after twenty-seve- n

rounds. Both parties were badly used
up, one getting his jaw and nose broken
also one hand. His face became so
swollen that it rendered him totally
blind.

advice to mothers.
Mrs. WinsloWs Soothixu Syulp

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar-hoe-

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
jan24dtuthsatwly

' List of Letters
Remaining in the Postoflice at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C, Feb.
7th, 1886.

Norfleet Bennett, Amos Bicgs, Z. R.
Blount, Jusie E. Blumberg; Capty Car-runne-

Jesse Carer, P. F. Carter; Izor
Davis; Hannah A. Farmall; Henry Gib-
son; Jimmie Henry; Rhoden Jones:
Nancy McVail. Geo. A. Pallow; Wm.
C. Thomas; D. A. Watson (2).

Persons calling for above letters, will
say advertised, and give date of list.

M. Manly, 1'. M

As a remedy for accidents common to
every day life, such as cuts, bruises.
sprains, burns, scalds, frostbites, and
bites of poisonous insects, Salvation Oil
has no equal in the market. It literally
annihilates pain. Prico twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle.

Congressional Work.
Senate. Feb. 4. Mr. Cameron called

upthebiil providing for the appoint--
ment of an Assistant secretary of the
Navy. The amendment suggested by
the Naval committee requires that the
assistant should come from civil life.

Mr. Plumb hoped that some explana-
tion would be given of the need of such
an office and of the need of such baste
in taking up the bill at this time, it
having but recently been reported.

Debate on this bill at once took a po-

litical turn and it lasted until 2 o'clock.
The participants were Messrs. Hoar,
Butler, Cameron, Ingalls, Hale, Plumb,
Hawley, Beck, Allison, VanWyck,
Blackburn, Cockrell and Logan. The
main feature of the debate was the at
tack upon the present head of the Nary
Department Dy tne Republicans on ac
count of his action in the matter of
John Roach's contract, and his defence
by Democratic Senators.

Finally Mr. Cameron urged an im
mediate vote on the bill, but Mr. Logan
opposed this, and at 2 o'clock the matter
went over.

The Dakota bill was then placed be-

fore the Senate and Mr Harrison took
the floor. Taking up seriatim the ob
jections made to the admission of
Dakota, the senator proceeded to show-- ,

as he contended, either their inapplica-
bility to the case under debate or their
inherent fallacy. He insisted that the
real animus of the objections was that
another Presidential election should
pass before the people of Dakota were
to be permitted to participate in such
election.

Mr. Morgan said the Senator from In
diana (Harrison) who was evidently a
candidate for the Presidency, might
not hare a chance at the rotes of Da
kota, for Mr. Morgan did not think he
would ripen in four years.

Mr. Harrison, replied that if be erer
should be s candidate, although he
would not be at an sure but that be
might justly claim the electoral rote of
Alabama, he never would expect to
hare it counted for him.

Mr. Harrison defended petsons who
had been prominent jn the Dakota pro-
ceedings from attacks made on them by
Senatorial ODDonents of admission. "Mr.
Butler and Mrv Morgan frequently inJ
terposed with interrogatories and m--

auiries as to Mr. Harrison's points, and
occasionally became warm.

Oij Mr. Butler's stating in one instance
that Mr. Harrison did not! undent nd
the point at the moment in controversy,
Mr. Morgan remarked, "Ohl he docs

.In;"


